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the following passage and answer the question given be

.a.l:lil
diflerence between accountar-rcy and auditinS i5 not always c

y thought that if accounts are prepared by professiona\Q€'9$t
pany, they guarantee the accuracy of accounts. This is not so. They>*€'ih,5g$9Jedd

ilt"'u..o,i"i" from a given set of books. The accountan(s work would be that,of

ing the trial balance ind then the PrePalation o{ the Profit & loss account and the

ceiheet. But carrying out and audit is quite distinct from accounting Thc-auditors

not prepare accounts al a[ but they examine the balance sheet and the Profit & loss

ouni prepared by others. Then they express their opinion that the balance sheet and

&'loss account give and true and fair view. In doing so the auditor works in

.ance with the Companies Act of 1982. Detection oJ any shortcomings ol erlors

be stated in the audit report. By detecting irregularities the auditors can provide

ive assistance to the comPany.

(1,)

ii), Accordlng to the passage, is there a difference between accountancy and auditing?

(ii).Pick out a statement from the Passage to suPPort your arLswer and wdte it dora'n'

(iii).What is the work of an accountant in a comPany?

(iv).l{hat are the duties oI an auditor?

(v),What benefits does a comPany get from the detection of financial turegularities'



(2).Find
word
(1)

(ii).
(iii).
(i").
(v).

(3).Write a short paragraph on the role of an accountant in a company and the role of
auditor.
(Limit your paragraph to 4 - 5 sentences.)
Accountant

words from the passage that have the Iollowing meanings. Wdte down

tallying the accounts
give an assurance.,.
different from. .. , .. ,

to discover or find out.................,.....
useful suggestions.

Auditor

02. Fill in the blatrks in the following article with suitable words from lhe list given

Writins a eood resume

Very first, Cleaxly state your objectives in two to three lines. Highlight what you want
and your grouth prospeat targets. Do Not spend more lines here.

Next put your professional or (1)..........,..,..........,summary. This is purely about

work (2).................,.,.......,. and knowledge, and not the list

(3)..... ................,..,.......where you worked. Highlight the areas where you are

and your specialties. This should speak more so spent more lines (should start

objective) and can go up to the end ofthe first page.
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Put the

company firsl. Make the compan) name as a Tirle re*t \\{ry
,.................,and period ofwork in next lines (sepamte lines)

our educational (6).......,..................,..,.should come next Mention the degrees in the

verse order (highest qualification comes first).

any cerlifications in separate topic if you have any Put your

and awards reooived in a separate topic. Just

is the work summary which list the companies hired fou (\$*

the title ofthe awad-/cedification and the pedod on which you are

warded. Do not briefthem in lines.

oxtyoucanputyourwork/project(9)....................,.Ifyouareinamanufactudngand

industries, pu1 the deparhnents you have worked. Put your responsibilities, team size,

your contdbutions. Contibutions are more (10).. ...... because all the

loyers will spend more time he.e.

but not least, put your personal details at the end This includes your lhll name, email,

number, passpot and visa details Contaots are really imporlart. Make sure you give

phone number reachable always for you.

impor1ant

details

(f) designation

(g) earlier

(h) oompanies

(i) experience

O work

c) mention

achievements

e) qualifications

the following dialogue and answer the quostions.

( 10 Marks)

Chitra: Why, what happened?

It went on and on.



Sumith : The Piesident that smart guy, tvent on talking so much I thought he'll never stopl

Chitra: Why didn't the Vice president stop him?

Sumith : She tried her best, but he jr.rst ignored her.

Chitra: Alyway what or1 earth was he going on about?

Sumith : About us - how incompetent, lazy and hopelgss rl.e are! l

( turra: Really? I Lhoughr he liLed us. I

Sumith : My foot! He went to town about how we,re only interested in.euaing tt e pupl
and driDking tea, and that we don't even know how to write a Memo. " 'l

Chitra: But that's not fair, we know how to wrife Memo. I

Sumith I You know what I thinl<, he may be smart but he doesn,t know the ne* fomrrt I
Memos and sruff. I

Chita: So naybe, it's time he went for a course to upgrade his skills. Shall we suegest il

,r.,,n ,]]tr"" madi Then ,n. n.*, n,..,,n* *ill be uorse ,.,, r,,",, ,,. I
insubordination.
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What does 'tpgrade his skills" mean?

whaf s the meaning of "insubordinadon":

(5 x3=15Marks)

me that you have made a presentation on a selected topic related to your lield'
flve letrt€nc€s on how the presentation made you to develop your English language

[2x5=l0marks]



05' Assume thit you are going to appry for a post. write your curriculum vitae withthe relevaDt particulars.

06. Write . awetcome Address,' itr 50-75 words to be deliyered at a futrctiorr o
:I^Ll,rI^fi::ly: (:le structure_of the wel""r" ;;"*;, ;;;;;;i.",'1""0 ,would be look€d into for awarding marks.)

( 15 marks)

( l0Marks)

(15Marks)

07, Write a composiaion on one ofthe following:
Word Limit: 250

lmponance of English for career Success
fururejob market for English Medium Graduares in Sri Lanka
cngtrsh and Inlbrmation Technolog5 lor rhe Furure deveiopment ofa narion

a)
b)
c)


